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Mathematics. - ,: On MAC LAURIN'S Tlzeor'em zn tlze Fu,nctional 
Calculus". By Dl'. H. B. A. BOCK WINKEL. (Communicated by 

Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER), 

(Commlluicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

In the thil'd commnnication of my paper "Some observations on 
complete transmlltation" I) I pl'o\'ed a l'estl'icted validity of lVlAc LAURIN'S 

theol'em in Ihe Fllnctional Calclllus fOt' a normal additive trans
mlltalion. A no'rmal transmutation was defined by me as follows: 

1. Thel'e is a functional field F( T), the functions u of which 
belong to 2) the vet'y same circle (a), and for these functions the 
tl'ansmutation ']' pl'OdllCeS fllnctions belonging to the ver.r same ei rele 
(a), concentl'Ïc with (a'). 

2. All l'ational integral functions are included in the fllnetional field. 
3. The tmosmulation ']' is continuous in the pair of associated 

fields F(T) and (u) a). 
From 2 it can be del'ived that to any slleh transmt'ltation T another 

transmutation P f01'1nally cOlTesponds, which is given by 

al u' a
2
u" amu(m) 

pu = ao u + -1- + 2! + ... + --;;t + ... , . (1) 

where the qnantities u(m) are the del'ivatives of the subject of operation 
u and lhe quantities am fllnctions of the numerical variabie x, which 
by means of the fOl'mula 

am = gm - mi a;Sm-l + ... + (- I )Ina;mgo 4) 

can be derived from the fllnctions 

Sk = T (.uk) 

(2) 

(3) 

1) These Proc. Vol. XIX NI). 6 and 8 and Vol. XX N0. 3-7, to be quo led as l.c. 
2) A funclion belongs lo a circle, if it is regular within and on it. Tbe symbol 

(0') means a circJe with J adius 0', 

.S) See for the definition of continuity l.c. Vol. XIX N0. 8, where also definitions 
are given of the expl'E'ssions fUl1ctional field (F. F.), numerical field of operatwn 
(N. F. 0.) (here lhe circle (oe)) and numerical field of functions (N. F. F.) (here 
the circle (0')). 

4) By mlc the binomialcoefficient of order k of the number m i~ meant. 

I 
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which are the transmutated of the successive positive integral powers 
of m: the latter functions yxist according to 2 and. belong to the 
circle (a). 'rhe abo\'e-mentioned theorem of MAC I.JAURIN consists ~n 

staling the equality of the transmutations Tand P, in a certain 
numerical 'Held (a'), which is part of (a) Ol' identical with (a), 

if the fzwthe1' condition is added. that the latter tmnsmutation is 
complete in (a') 1). 

In this statemen t there is something unsatisfying, if we eom pare 
it with TAYLOR'S theorem for the The01'y of Functions. Tlle latter 
asserts: "if a functioll, in a certain ci1'cle, has some specified proper
ties (viz. a definite di fferential coeffieient) it can be expanded~in 
TAYLOR'S sel'Îes in that' circle". It is the1'efo1'e noç neressary to impose 
furtlul1' conclitions on that se1,ies. Accordingly it would be desirabIe , 
that also in the Functional Calculus the theo1'em ffiight oe stated in 
sueb a way that it were not neeeRsary to impose any further con
dition on the series P eOlTesponding to the given tranSffil1tation '1', 
but that such conditions were i'lnpliecl in the p1'opel'ties of T. At the 
time it was our opinion that this was not the case. But now we 
are in a position to prove the following proposition : 

The se1·ies c01'responcling to (l' 11, 0 l' 'In ale additive tmnsmutation 
repl'esents a co mp 1 et e tmnsmutation. 

For simplicity we consider a circular domain (a) l'ound the origin 
as a centra and in this the infinÏle sequence of functions 

1, ,11, .. 1:2:, •• • lIJm, • " • (4) 

to which, by definition, the infinite sequence of transmuted 

rorl'esponds, the latter functions being regular in a circular domain 
(a). If we deJlOte by E an al'bitrarily small positive quantity, then 
the sequence of functions 

;u 
1,--, 

11+11 
(6) 

derived from (4) converges uniformly to zero in the domain Ca). 
According to a simple property of continuity (l.c. II, na. 11) the 
seqnence- of the transmuted of the latter functions, which, by tha 
additive property of the transmutation, is represented by 

1) A transmutation P, represented by a series of the form (1), is called by me 
complete in a domain (a), if there is a certain circle (,0), concentric with (a), 
such th at all functions belonging to (,0) possess a trallsmuted, regular in (a). The 
minimum circle ((3), which may be taken for (,0), I called the domain corresponding 
to (al (l.c. Vol. XIX; N°. 6). 

1* 
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1: St g~ gm 
~o' a +-;' (0' + 8)2' ••• (a + ';)111' •••• . (6') 

will converge uniformly to zero in tbe domain (a); because a normal 
transmutation is con tin UOW'I in a pail' of conjngate fieJds. For suf
ficiently large m-values we have thel'efol'e in all points of (a) 

Igml < (a + 8)m , . (7) 

Fl'om the eqllation (2) it is now easily del'ived tltat an analogolls 
inequaliLy holds fol' the funclions am occurring in the series (1), that 
is to say, that these funclions, too, are less in vaille than the mth 

powel' of a cel'tain number independent of rn, Fol' if (7) is valid 
for rn> lil o, we have by (2), lxi being at most equa! to a, 

mo In 

laml < Lmkam-k IEkl + )k,mkam-k(G + E)k 

o mo+l 

m 

< + .... ----~) + ~ ~----~ ..... o 
< + .... ----~) + (a + ft + 8)m 

The fil'st part of the .seeond member of tbis ineqllality consists of 
a fixed nllmbel' of' tel'ms, each of whieh is, fol' sufficiently large 
rn-values, lesE> than (a + 8)m, SO that the same holds fOl' their sumo 
The seeond part is greater than the latter quantity, hence we have 
for sllftieiently large rn-values at all pomts of the domain (a) 

I am I < (a + a + Co)m • • • (8) 
and therefore also 

1 

lim laml lll < (J + a . . . . . (8') 
111=00 

Thus the upper limit in the left-hand member of this ineql]ulity 
IS ,finite, and Ihis is (Vol. XIX, N'. 6) Ihe ver.}' eondition unde]' whieh 
the tt-unsmuting series (1) is complete in tha dOlnam (a); moreover 
we infal' that the cOl'l'esponding' domain V~) has a radius {J, 110 gl'eatel' 
than a + 2a. For all funetions u belonging to the eircle (a+2a) tha 
series P therefore prodllees a tl'ansffillted function Pu in the domain 
(a), and tbis transmuted is equal to 'Pu, according to the functional 
theol'em of MAC LAUHIN we gave in the form (Vol. XX, N°. 3): 

If the series P, answ81'in,Cf to a nOl'mal additive transmutlltion 1', 
is complete in the circulm' dOl1win (a) jOl'mi11g tlle .I.V. F. O. of T, 
wé Itave in t!tis dOl1win Tu = Pn lul' suclt functions of t!te functional 
field F ('P) 0/ 'P as be long to tlte circle (j:J) c01'1'esponding to (a). 
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But now that we have found that the series answering to a normal 
additive tr-ansmutation has 7lecess(tl'il.t/ the property of representing' 
a complde transmutation, 0111' ,theol'em cau be expl'essed in Ihe 
following form, in which it is more really a "Iheol'em ofMAC LAURIN" 

for the functional calclllus, the unsatisfying point mentioned above 
having disappeared: 

A n01'mal additive transmutation can always, in ita N. F, O. 
(u), be expanded in the functional se1'ies of MAC LAURIN (1), eithel' 
f01' all functions of its F. F., 01' f01' rt cel'tain pm't of it, consistin.q 
of the functions belonging to a cil'cle (d) > (6), (6) beillg tlte N. F. F.,· 
and the radius {J is never greate1' titan (j + 2a. 


